Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Pr Arthur A. D. Townsend
That was the opinion formed on this 22nd October?—22nd
October.
After that time, speaking generally, did she make marked
progress physically'4—She made steady progress phynionlly,
john F. davies, exam mod by Mr, vaohhll—I am a member
of the Pharmaceutical Society, and 1 carry on buaiuoHH at Hay a&
a chemist. I have been there for about forty yoarw. My daughter
is married to Mr. Martin, solicitor. I know Mr* ArnmtroDg.
Before the war he had from time to time made certain purchases
of weed-killer and arsonic from me. ah regards the purohanos
of weed-killer, I have a record in the lodger. Aw regards ono
record of the arsenic we have lo,sb the poiwon book, and I havo
only got it in the ledger, but as regards tho other we havo it in the
poison book. These purchases began in 1012. On tho 27th July,
1912, one gallon of weed-killer was purchased, Thai; wood-killer
is composed of a solution of arsonio and caustic- soda, and i« Hold
in a concentrated form for dilution with wator. Tho noxt pur-
chase was on the 23rd June, 1912, 3 gallons of wood-killor. Tho
next was on 23rd June, 1013, 3 gallons of woed-killor, Thou on
2nd May, 1914, 1 Ib. of caustic Hoda and £ Ib. of awsnio. Them
there is an entry in the poison book on 7th Juno, 191J), J Ib.
arsenic. I mado that sale myself. Mr. Armstrong oamo into
the shop and said he wanted to buy notuo arsenic, J asked him
what he required it for. ITo waid he wanted it for wood'killer,
I told him it would be neoensary to u«o owiwtio noda, or common
washing soda, to dissolve it, in which caso ho would havo i.o bolt
it. He said he had dabbled in chemistry, and know all about it*
I tried to sell him weed-killer, but ho said ho proforrod to make
it himself. We discussed the amount ho would roquiro, and
eventually I sold him half a pound. Then on 4th May, 1920, he
purchased 4 gallons of liquid weed-lnllor, and on 4till Auguwt,
11920, two tins of powdered weed-killer. There is ono more sale,
llth January, 1921. That sale was not mado by me; it waH made
by my assistant. It is signed for in the poison book. That ib
Major Armstrong's signature. When ready-rnado wood-killer i«
sold, the purchaser should sign tho poison book, Thoro ia ono
other purchase on the 4th August, 1920. That was purchased
by J&7J w° did not get Major Armntrong'a, signature, It waa
charged to Mr. Armstrong's account. T havo searched for thai-
sale in the poison book, but I have not boon able to find it.
I remember my son-in-law, Mr. Martin, beinpf seized with ill-
ness in October, 1921. I went to the house on one or *wo occasions
when he was ill. On Sunday, 30th October, I selected a clean bottle,
washed it thoroughly, and took it down to Dr. Hincks. I wanhodt
it half a dozen times before I took it* I afterwards received it
back with a sample of urine in it. That was on <the Monday
morning. Dr. Hincks himself brought *it to my shop, He sealed
it in my presence with my seal. He also put a label on it. It
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